Kathie Webber-Plank
March 26, 1944 - December 25, 2012

03/26/1944 – 12/25/2012
Kathie Webber-Plank, age 68, passed away December 25, 2012 in Bellingham, WA. She
was born March 26, 1944 in Martinez, CA to Edgar H. and Gwendolyn L. Bailey. She
married Steve on June 18, 1966 in Riverside, CA and was a loved mother of two and
grandmother of four. Most of Kathie’s childhood was spent in Redwood City, CA. She
attended the University of Oregon and later the University of California, Riverside where
she and Steve met (ironically they both attended Univ. Oregon at the same time). After
graduating from UCR, she worked for the American Cancer Society as a Field
Representative until she and Steve moved to Morris, IL in 1969. Kathie passed the
California Certified Shorthand Reporter Test in 1986 and worked in the civil deposition
field for Hutchings Court Reporters across Southern California. In 2002, she retired to
follow her personal interests with the International Relations Council of Riverside and
National Council for International Visitors. She served as Chairperson of the Sendai Sister
City Committee under which Riverside and Sendai celebrated their 50th Anniversary
marking it the oldest such relationship in the nation. Kathie was an avid photographer and
RV enthusiast with a lifetime of love for the outdoors, camping and international travel.
She loved hiking, biking and kayaking. Ever a gracious host, Kathie was the consummate
cook and entertainer, and she took great pride in her gardening. She and Steve retired to
Bellingham, WA in 2007. Kathie is survived by her husband Steve, son Donald (wife
Kathryn) Webber-Plank and their son Stephen, daughter Janelle (husband Justin)
Lancaster and their children Emma, Britton and Maximus, siblings Robert (wife Agnes)
Bailey and their children Michael, Anna and Matthew, Mary (husband Pat) Quillam and
their son Michael, Arthur (wife Barbara) Bailey and their son William, Ken Charlton and his
children Bryan and Amy, Jane (husband Darrel) Manson and their son Eric and Dan, and
many loving relatives and friends. In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to one of
the following in Kathie’s memory: 1) Yellowstone Park Foundation – Yellowstone Wolf
Project, www.ypf.org (gift comments: Yellowstone Wolf Project). 2) Whatcom Parks and
Recreation Foundation – Nooksack Loop Trail, www.wprfoundation.org. 3) Riverside
Museum Associates National Historic Landmark Harada House Stewardship Fund.
Checks can be made out to the Riverside Museum Associates and sent to the Riverside

Museum Association, NHL Harada House Stewardship Fund, Riverside Metropolitan
Museum, 3580 Mission Inn Avenue, Riverside, CA 92501. A Celebration of Kathie’s life
will be held at Westford Funeral Home on Saturday, December 29, 2012 at 4 PM.
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Comments

“

Hi Steve,
I am forwarding a mail from Prof. Kodama who visited Riverside with Sendai disabled
group. You took them to skiing in Big Bear.
Brief translation: I am very sorry to hear Kathie’s passing. I remember Kathie’s
powerful leadership with gentle smiles. She contributed herself as a bridge of Sendai
and Riverside. I remember that Steve and his friend took him and disabled group to
Big Bear for skiing. I enjoyed the breakfast at your beautiful home on the hill, and
loved fruits from your yard as a gift. We pray for you and your family and lovely grand
childrens.
February 26, 2013 President of Miyagi prefecture Disabled Sports Association
Kazuhiko Kodama

Kazuhiko Kodama/ Yoko Boucher - February 28, 2013 at 04:08 AM

“

While I did not know Kathie, I wish I could have known her. She sounds like a special
person. I too like wolves and the outdoors. I’m sorry that her life was cut short. Ezek.
18:32 says that God does not delight in the death of anyone and also says that death
is an enemy. How comforting to read Rev. 21:3,4 and realize that the dead can be
restored to life. Having just lost my husband, I found these verses comforting. I hope
you can find peace in the coming days.

E. Helen Clark - January 30, 2013 at 12:57 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the Webber-Plank family. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you during this time of sorrow. From all of us at Ty-Flot Inc.

Ty-Flot Inc. - January 05, 2013 at 10:30 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy and love go out to the Webber Plank family- our “extended
family”. Kathie was a special lady and will be a shining star in heaven watching over
us all.
~ Norm and Patty Spiker

Norm and Patty Spiker - January 05, 2013 at 10:29 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to your entire family during this difficult time. She was a
wonderful lady and will be greatly missed. Much love from the John Harley Family
~ John and Lynnette Harley

John and Lynnette Harley - January 05, 2013 at 10:28 AM

“

Our condolences to your family during this sad time. It was such a privilege to know
Kathie and to be touched by her beauty and sweetness. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you. The Bissegger Family — Jerry, Diane, Marlo, Brooke, Nicole, and Brad

The Bissegger Family - January 05, 2013 at 10:28 AM

“

very sorry for your loss,although i dont no any of you and im in england ,my thoughts
are with you at this sad time….love from chris xxxx
~ Chris Howard

Chris Howard - January 05, 2013 at 10:27 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Kathie was such a joy to work with at
Hutchings. Loved to hear her laugh. Sincere condolences. – Bill Jimenez, Hutchings
Court Reporters
~ Bill Jimenez

Bill Jimenez - January 05, 2013 at 10:26 AM

“

Steve,

John & Donna Easton - January 01, 2013 at 03:46 PM

“

Dear Mr. Steve Webber-plank
I’m writing this message on behalf of our Orange Club members.
We are all shocked to hear that Ms. Cathie Webber-plank has passed away. We
have never dreamed of her so quick and early passing.
We are unable to lose her memories of lively, kind, generous and smart treat for us,
especially through the preparation of 50th anniversary of our sister-city relation and
in the big events in 2007.
We pray for the repose of her soul, and expect you to recover from the grief of her

loss.
Sendai-Riverside Exchange Liaison Committee
(Orange Club)
Joji Tamura
westford - December 31, 2012 at 01:12 PM

“

Our love and sympathy to your family..

Sally and Del Lauruhn - December 31, 2012 at 08:40 AM

“

Our love and sympathy to the family during this difficult time, Sally and Del

Sally and Del Lauruhn - December 31, 2012 at 08:38 AM

“

Dear Donald, Katie, Stephen and family,

Wendy Lomicka - December 30, 2012 at 03:20 AM

“

Kathie:

Natalie (Cook) Eckdahl - December 29, 2012 at 08:57 PM

“

Steve and family, Why did God take this loving, giving, creative, active lady from our
midst? Did we ask too much of her? Did she try too hard to repair and resolve the
problems of others? Did she exhaust her insurmountable zest for life, love of family
and friends? We do not think any of these led to her early departure from our midst.
Kathie had a super-abundance of love to share, energy to lead us and creativity to
inspire us. We think God needed someone to give him advice and guidance in this
troubled World and no one will be able to do that more forcefully, candidly and
honestly than Kathie. We are all better humans for having known and loved her and
having been touched by her presence. Thank you for sharing her with all the rest of
us.

Shirley & Bill Gavitt - December 29, 2012 at 03:53 PM

“

Dear W-P Family,
we are so sad and heartbroken about Kathie’s passing. We have fond memories of
Kathie’s presence and always looked forward to your next visit to Pittsburgh. It was
always a joy to be with Kathie. Please know that our sorrow is deep and we pray for
your peace and comfort.
Donald, we really loved your mother and miss her dearly.

Sara and Joe - December 29, 2012 at 01:39 PM

“

Steve, Donald and Katie, Janelle and Justin
Words cannot express how sad we are to lose Kathie. You became instant family and
our hearts are with you today, especially. We hope that you can find comfort in your
shared memories and good times. Kathie certainly always made gatherings more fun
and her love and pride for all of you always showed in her eyes and conversations.
Know that our arms are around all of you in spirit as we mourn Kathie’s passing.
Love to all
Duane and Linda

Linda and Duane - December 29, 2012 at 05:45 AM

“

Janelle, I am so saddened at the news of the passing of your Mother. I enjoyed
getting to know your Mom so much! She always greeted me with a huge smile when
I had the good fortune to cross paths with her in our neighborhood! The last time I
saw your Mom she was gathering your children into her car with your Father and
heading out for an adventure. I feel blessed to have known your Mother! You and
your family are in my prayers and the memory of your Mother’s joyous spirit will
remain always in my heart. Love to you!

Trudi Knight - December 29, 2012 at 12:36 AM

“

Please accept our sincere condolences on the untimely death of Kathie WebberPlank. We have fond memories of Kathie from our trip together with good friends to
Machu Pichhu, Peru, lo these many years ago. Kathie was then, and am sure she
continued to the end, to be vivacious and full of fun and spirit. I know she will be
sorely missed by friends and family.

Lynne Iglitzen & Walter Bodle - December 28, 2012 at 05:10 PM

“

It was with the most profound sorrow that we received the sad news.
We remember Kathie’s smail and passion for our sister city relationship forever.
Although we cannot be with you at this time of mourning, our prayers are with you.

Sendai International Relations Association - December 28, 2012 at 01:13 AM

